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Letter from John W. Weeks to Gifford Pincnot dnted June 18, 1912 and
concerning the Weeks law.
IIAithou~h I was born and brought up in the country, and in the White
110untain region, I did not have any other interest in forestry problems
than thnt .which comes £rom inheritance ~nd env:L:ronment under such
conditions unt.iJ. I came to 'Hashington to 'take rrry seat in the Fifty-Ninth
Congress. As you very well kno"o-Y" new Members are not of the first
importance here, and very frequently'they wonder, e~pecially if th~
have been 'bu~ men, employed in corr.paratively large undertakings, why
they are here at all, and ouite as freouently they look around for
somethtng of reasonable importance vyith which they can become connected
and perform some kind of good public service~ Almost the first thing
which attracted my attention '-las the Forestry Service. I commenced to
look ,it up a.long general lines and soon ascertained the situation whi. ch
obtained relatin~ to the ~lliite Mountain and Appalachian bills, coming
to the conclusion that if any result was to be obtained it must mean
cooperation between the Eastern and Southern sections of the country.
As you know, attempts have been made for nearly twenty years to get
some kind of legislation for forestry protection for these regions~ but
they had not been undertaken with sufficient energy or under such conditions that any favorable result had been secured. I regret that I
have not at ha.nd the date of the introduction of the different bills
J;'elating to this 'subject, w"'ith "Ilhich I Vias connected, or of the hearings
which were given on those bills, although I could have that looked up
very ea sily if doing so would be any pa'rticular trouble to you, a nd will
be glad to do so if you wish the information and vnll so ad\~se me.
Generally speaking, the older Hambers of the Ho'u;se, those recognized as
the leaders on both sides, were opposed to this legislation and voted
against it when final action Was taken.' It was equally true in the case
of Mr. Clark, Mr. Williams, and other Democratic Members as it was in the
case of Mr. Cannon, Mr. Dalzell, Mr. Payne, and Mr. Tay.TTI.ey on the Republican
side, so that it Was not only necessary to get the Members stirred up to
the importance of the legislation, but also to overcome the positive
opposition of these men, and that at a time when their influence was at
its strongest.

"During the first session of the Sixtieth Congress, I was very much
surprised one day to receive a request from Mr~ Cannon to call at his
office, on which occasion he announced that he vnshed to put me on the
Committee on Aericulture. Upon his having made the announcement, -r said
to him, flI have no particular interest in the vlOrk of the Agricultural
Department other than that which any other Member of Congress might have.
r am on one very important Committee and Chairman or another Committee
of less importance) so that. I have all the Committee places t.o vrhich r·
am entitled, and I think you would do well, not only from the COI::U11ittee
standpoint, but your own, if you would give this place to some one of
the many who desire to be members of the Agricultural Commi ttee. 1f To
this Mr. Cannon substantially replied that the Agricultural Committee
had come to the first importance, that the Department hud grovm rapidly,
, that it 'Was undertaking many new and sorne'Hhat unusual'things, of many
of which he doubtless approved, but some of which must necessarily be
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experimental, and such experiments should be stopped when it v18S
determined t.hat they were impracticable, and for that reason it was
especially essential that trained business men should be on the
Committee. He further stated that on looking over the House membership he had 'selected rr.e 2S the most cl\Tailable mtln offerine and he
wished I.would tDke the place, which, under the circumstances, I~ of
course, consented to do. Before giving this as~ent, hOBever~ I Baid
to him t.hat I t.hOught he ought to knoH tr..at I vms in favor of certain
legislation which the Agricultural Committee would have to consider,
to 'irhich he 'tvaR oppoRed J or reported to be opposed, and that I did not
think he ought to give me the Clppointment vJithout having a full underetandine of my vie'tvs. He immediately said, If I suppose you refer to
.forestry legislation. II I said I did refer particularly to t,hat. He
said, ttvlell~ nOll J let me tell ~you just vlh8 t my idea is. T think forestry
legislation is coming in time, but it has not. seemed to me that the time
has arrived yet when we ought to commence to purchase lands for forestry
purposes. I may be mistaken in this proposition, but my judgment is that
it is too early to undertake such a policy. I ~~ not, however, putting
you on the Agricultural Committee because I expect you to make my vieHs
yours. In fact J I Hould not. Pl~t you there, or give you any other appointment of responsibility, if I thought you would, and I ,,-·ant to say this,
,that if you can frame a forestry bill which you, as a husiness man, are
willing to support, I Hill do what I can to get an opportunity to get it
consideration in the House. t1 And although }"l!' .. Cannon voted agatnst the
final pasfiage of the forestry bill, he, carried out the statement vrhich
he made at that time and was of rnnte~i~l assistance in getting the bill
up for consideration. In fact, if it had not been for his assistance,
I should have failed in getting it through at the time we finally succeeded.
As you will recall, the bill first passed the House in the Second Session ·
of the Sixtieth Congress about a week before adjournment and was finally
killed in the Sena.te by filibu.stering, so tbat it 1'Tas necessary to take
it up as a ne"H proposition in the Sixty-First Congress. I Has not during
that Congress a member of the Agricultural Commi tt~, having been made
Chairman of the Post Office Committee at the beginning of the session,
but after a pretty long struggle the·bill was reported out of tho Agricultural Cpmmittee by a vote of ten ~p seven, finally passing the House
and Senate in vlhat seemed to me at the ,~ime to be Horknble sha.pe, and
time has demonstrated that that conclusion Nas correct. I think I ought
to say that the Agricultural Committee, dlITing both the SiA~y-First and
Sh'"ty-Second Congresses, wasmade up of' members, many of 'Hhom 1.;er'e radically
opposed to this legislation;. This included the Chairman of the Committee,
Mr. Scott, and other influential members, all of which added to the
dif£iculties of getting the bill reported out, and in the Sixtieth Congress
it was .finally reported from the Committee by a vote of' nine to eight.
As I have previously said, the vote in the Sixty-First Congress was ten
oj

to seven.
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"There have been veIJr few policies undertaken since I have been in
Congress on i-1hlch there have been given such thorough hearings as on
this bill, and in behalf of \oThich there has been such 1d.despread
interest. I think the hearing during the SL~~ieth Congress was one
of the most imDortant that I have attended. ~t ~ast 2 do~en St~tes~
and I t~link r:1o~e, H'ere represented by citizens of importance, three
or four Governors bej ng 'among this number and Governor F.oke Sm.i..th of
Georgia taking charge of the heaTing. Naturally, as a Congressmants
work i~ devoted to specialties, I have not ha,d time to give to "Jestern
forestry matters any more than the time which I can devote to other
j.ncident.s of legislation as they CO':l.e alone, 2,ltrough I have ;;l·rlays
supported a reasonable conservation policy and liberal appropriations
to ma.i.ntain i.t. During the last Congress, especially, the Sixty-First,
I 1·ras made Chairman of the Post Office Coromi.. ttee, 1I1hich took practically
all of rrry "time, particularly during t.he frrst session} because I had
not before been familiar with the work.
"A ver;l interesting report has recently been made by George Otis Smj.th,
Director of the United States C~ological SurleYJ on the influence of
forestry on stream flow as relating to the Hhite Hountain region. You
will recall thot, in order to make constitutional the bill which I
originally introduced, it became necessary to base the reason for the
legislation on that proposition" and it. "ias over that, that much of
the contention took place during the hearines and in the debates which
followed them. Even after the legislation was enacted many officers of
the Army continued their opposition to it, contending that there was no
connectionbetween forestry ~nd stream flow, and therefore the reasons
for the legislation did not come within constitutional limitations.
They even went so £ar as to say to }~. Smith J the Director of the
Geological Survey, that he could not certify, as the ~ll required, that
in any particular instance there was such a connection without certifying
to a false statement. 'This, naturally~ put the Director of the Geological
Survey on his guard and it was only after the most thorough investigation
by that office that he was willing to attach his certificate to the
principle thus involved. Hithin the last t~10 "tlTeeks, hOHever, he has
reported to the Commission, established under the provisions of the Weeks
Bill, that stream flow in the White }buntain'region i6~ without question,
affected by forestry conditions, coming to this conclusion after diligent
and thorough investigations which seem to the Geological Survey and,
a£ter careful examination, to me, conclusive proof of the correctness
of our previous theory. Furchases of land have already commenced in the
Appalachian region, and last Saturday, June fifteenth, the Corrmission voted
to buy about forty-two thousand acres in the \'lhite Hountain region. Ny
own judgment is that the policy which the Government has now undertaken,
hedged around as it is w~th suitable precautions andprovision fD~ care,
will continue as long as the Government itself and that it. Hill not only,
be a great advanta.ge to the country along the lines covered by the purposes
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oi the bill, that is, in promoting stream flow and protecting

watersheds, but will continue the beauty of mountain regions
which are 'visited by millions of people, which beauty, under
other conditions, miBht be destroyed; and, in addition to all
this, that 'it will prove to be a profit2.ble venture for the
Government, producing a revenue which will amply repay it for
any expenditures olade in the original purchase and 'Hhich may be
~ecessary to carry out the policy.
I have not been associated
with any legislation since I have been in Congress which has given
me any more satisfaction than this."

